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1792. July 4.
The ViscouNT of ARBUTvoT, against The Honourable JoHN, &c. ARBUTHNOTsr,

and their TUTOR ad litem.

IN 1733, John, Vifcount of Arbuthnot, executed a, &eed of entail; in the
form of a difpofition, refpecting the lands of Arbruthnot. Failing the heirs-male
of his own body, his uncle, and neareft male relation, John Arbuthnot of For-
doun, and his heirs-male, were called to the fucceflion.

1786. June 20.

JANET GiBsoN and OTHERS, against JoHN CLEARMHUE IhCBAIN.

AMONG the effeais belonging to John Clearihue, there was an heritable bond,
which devolved at his death to his fon, who was then in India.

The fon, however, though informed of his father's death, and though he had
given authority to his agents in this country to adopt fuch meafures as they
thought mofR for his advantage, made up no titles as heir to his father; it being
doubted by thofe who had the mnagement of his concerns, whether he ought
to betake himfelf to the heritage, or, after collating it with his father's younger
children, to draw a rateable proportion of the whole effeas.

In the mean time he executed a latter-will, whereby he bequeathed his estate in
India to John Clearihue Macbain, one of his nephews, and his estate in Scotland
to Janet Gibfon, his mother, and his other relations; exprefsly excluding thofe
who fucceeded to him in the former, from partaking in any manner of the lat-
ter.

A difpute enfued after his death with regard to the heritable bond. As the
fums thereby fecured were ftill in bareditate jacente of the teflator's father, John
Clearihue Macbain, who had taken poffeffion of his uncle's India etlate, con-
tended, That thefe did not fall within the words of the devife, which were limit-
ed to the eftate belonging to the teflator; thus endeavouring to diftinguifh his
cafe from thofe formerly decided, in which a legacy of a right of lands belong-
ing to a teftator, was found effecTual againft his heir, who had taken a benefit
from the teftament in which the legacy was given; iyth January 1758, Mary
Gainer contra Cunningham, No i0. p. 617.

THE LORDS found, ' That John Clearihue Macbain having taken the eftate or
effeds acquired by his deceafed uncle in India, under a. fettlement executed at
Calcutta, whereby he flood excluded from any dividend of the effectfs or efiate,,
which was, or might become the property of his faid uncle in Scotland, is there-
by debarred from competing for any part of the fums in queftion.'
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Affet thefe, were chil&l the ehfiids othW! leirs-hle, and laffly hi heirs-
female; the eldef alwayg flc&eding without diviflon.

The deed containe-d the ufual prohibitory, irritant, and refolutive claufes; aId,
in, particular, it direfled, under an irritancy, that the littiitations, conditions, and
provifions, thould be infrted in all'the fubfeqttAt irveftitutes. But it had hei-
thet a prottitatory of rkeignation, not a precept of fanfie. Iting put into the
hands of a ffined of the family, it rentaiit6d with hin till ty, whed the ettailnet
died.

Mr Arbuthivot of Fordoun, th ibflitute ii the entail, having died fome yehari
lIefort, the fuceeflion opened- to hii eldeft fon, the 1Mt6 Vifcount of Arbithnot,
*ho, in i 59, biegleding the etitail, htade up titles, td hiif to his cotifii, under
the thshding inveftitutes, Which eird fubje td n6 lhntiotdi. Bfote his fic-
cefion to the stiate and hofiedrt of Arbuthnot, hE ad becori-e bound, by Iis
rhiartiaenattad, to fettk his paternal eitte of F'ordbdih upoin the heirs-ialk bf
the ittiftidge.
- Th tyf7 7 he late Vifeoufit deetited a fett etitl of All his Iand, including:

thofe of Arbuthnot and Foracun.- The prohibitoff, irritant, And refolutiv-e
cads W;te the fhdr with thbib in th6 deed f 733 anid the didei of fucceilon
difflted thily iti thit, that i1port the faihtith 6f hdirs-fiale, his Ldrdfliip clled ' his

oWn sedtit heh-its and affigris wNhittfdCvir;' lb thit ti eideft hiit-ernake, in-
fhta of haritig, i their ofder, d thilied. fuctfftid, hdd rothing but a spes suc-
csalone altig with tfie dthtst heits ptittionr. The heii of ertail were alfo fje-
cially toquiked, rtnder an iiritttricy, tb hlid the &tt08 undet this entail, and no
other title.

The entil t7yf wts dufy th6ded.- In i7 89 t6 lite Viff6iii died and
li kleft few the pr rt Vif&bTrt, hakViiig '6tdde a etieril feriei under the
entftil j 713, brought tin a6iofi fdt fitfifig aff& fid , Vibfeltu"fit ofne.

S6 ftefs it relAted thife Idndi ?grlithot, thi 6ffih Was foliiidid on 4he
ptlor entitil; Wiici, though in&ly pe iidA, dnd': find&coffin iad with procura-
tory and ptecept, wav bittftng &f th& fath ViI trit; d§ riegpferi tig the eiiailer.
With regard to the lands of Fordoun, itt'fditerrdd tlat the kIte Vifcotnt,
by his marriage-contra&, wi I e front tfaying hi ~ adfofi, a -d thi heir of
the niAriage, undefAny liiAniittI

The defeners, Who *eMe- fthe "prdht ioit diihliedi inlifi&1 hat fhe
eftail of 1733 way Ctit off f the r n av? A pfe-fq]ftibli. 't t, riie ver, was
evidently founded on a miftake, as the prefcription could not run till the efitailer's
death in 1757. They farther contended, that, notwithitanding the marriage con-
trad, their grandfather was afliberty to lay flis efdet fon, and the other heirs of
the, marriage, under any redfonable limitations; and that the entail which ff1 hid
ex ecuted, and which was merely intended to perpetuate the reprefentation of his
family,: wastof that fort.

Befides, and-what feemed to fuperfed al #aitlit& ~ifiriefi; if wis. flated, that'
the purfuer had taken up his father's moveable fucceflion to the amount of
L. 30O0; fo that he was barred from challenging the deeds in queftiou.
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No i o. THE LoRDs ' Repelled the objecdion to the deed 1733 ; but found,. that the

purfuer, as reprefenting his father, is barred from challenging the deed of en-
tail executed by him.'
In a reclaiming petition, the purfuer
Pleaded: Where a perfon executes a fettlement, which cannot be immediate-

ly effeaual, from his want of powers, the grantee, if not liable to the fame in-
ability, is in general bound to fulfil the teftator's purpofe, upon his availing him-
felf of thofe parts of the fettlement which are favourable to him. But where
the fettlement is not merely impraaicable from a defed of power in the teflator,
but the heir is required to do an illegal aa, or one which would expofe him to a
forfeiture, this, like a condition which is naturally or morally impoffible, ought
to be difregarded, and the heir permitted to take under the will, without any ob-
ligation to perform what has been required from him. The prefent cafe is to be
viewed nearly in the fame light, as if the teftator, along with his own lands, had
entailed thofe which belonged to a third party, where the heir of entail, though
obliged to fulfil the teflator's injunctions as to the former, might warrantably omit
taking any fleps as to the latter; Erfkine, 3- 3. 85.

Answered: If the purfuer had made up his titles under the entail executed by
his father, a very few years would have invalidated the former one; and there-
fore, if he is under any embarraffiment, it is one imputable to himfelf only. But
the fubiftence of that deed, though it may endanger the purfuer's right, does
not preclude the other, which is effedtual, till it is brought under challenge, and
may, by the force of prefeription, be rendered unchangeable. Befides, the pur-
fuer muft be barred from challenging the latter deed, fo far as it lays him per-
fonally under farther limitations, the idea of fetting afide a deed in toto, becaufe
in one refped it cannot be effedual, being inadmiflible; and, at any rate, if the
purfuer were to be indulged in voiding the entail 1777, fo far as it is inconfiftent
with the former one, he ought to be compelled, by employing the moveable
funds which belonged to the late Vifcount, in the purchafe of lands, fubjed to
the fame reftraints which are prefcribed in the deed executed by him, to fulfil, fo
far as it is poflible, his father's intentions.

After advifing the reclaiming petition, with anfwers,
THE LORDS ' Suftained the reafons of redudion of the difpofition and deed of

tailzie executed by the deceafed John, late Vifcount of Arbuthnot, quoad the
eflate of Arbuthnot; but affoilzied as to the eflate of Fordoun and others.' (See

TAILZIE)

-Ordinary, Lord EsIgrove. A&. Deanof Faculty, Dickson. Alt. Wight. Clerk, Gordon.

Craigie. Fac. Col. No 220. p. 462.

A cafe, Miln againft Gourlies, 2if December 1727, not colleaed, was decided in dire& op.
gofition to Anderfon againfit Bruce, No 3* P. 607. Fol. JDic. v. I. p. 49.
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